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obert Ktby's article on the
Samora MacheÌ crash
(June 19 to 25) is devoid of

How Samora Machel signed
Therewasmotiue

for thethen
SouthAf,rican
gouernmentto kíII
MozambiqLrc's
Samora Machel,
and there is
plenty of euídence
to back up these
claims, writes
Debora Patta

E Ianycontext.Hewritesasif
South Africa in 1986 was a perfectÌy
normal society, with a judiciaÌ sys-
tem above reproach and a defence
force that would never stoop to dirty
tricks. Those at the receiving end of
apartheid's evil deeds need no con-
vincing as to what this coÌÌntry's for-
mer rulers were capabÌe of.

South Africa was perfectly capa-
bìe of kiÌling Mozambican president
SamoraMachel, and infacthad tried
on several occasions to assassinate
him. F\rrthermore, the South A-fi:ican
Defence Force (SADF) was equipped
with sophisticated beacon equipment
that was part ofits covert operations
used during the Angolan war.

One has to ask why South Africa
always hauled out Judge Cecil Mar-
go whenever it needed to conduct a
sensitive aviation inquiry. At the
time of the crash, the SADF was un-
der suspicion. The mere fact that
Judge Margo was an honorary
colonel with t ies to the old South
AÍi ican Air Force was reason
enough for him to excuse himself
from the inquiry into the Machel
crash. But during the apartheid days
it was customary for the accused to
investigate themseÌves.

Kirby dazzles and bamboozles
readers with complicated, technicaÌ
jargon. But he has only regurgitated
the findings of a l2-year-old commis-
sion of inquiry that - at best -

chose to ignore critical evidence.
What did the South Africans have

to gain by kiÌling Machel? Kirby ar-
gues that "with Samora Machel 's
death South Afr ica was much di-
minished. We lost a neighbour of
imagÍnation, purpose and optimism.
With the Nkomati Accord signed, a
new chapter ofco-operation had been
opened. There was nothing to gain,
even for the apartheid regime."

In terms of the Nkomati Accord,
the African National Congress was

unceremoniousìy booted out of
Mozambique and South Afr ica
agreed to stop alÌ military and logis-
tical support for the rebel Mozambi-
can group Renamo.

But history telÌs a different story.
Machel had entered into a pact with
the devi l  and signed what many
would argue was his own death war-
rant.

The accord was a charade. South
Africa had no intention of living up
to it. Even as leaders ofthe two coun-
tries were shaking hands, supplies
were being flown to Renamo. Preto-
rla was beefing up its Casa Banana
base in Gorongosa. And when Casa
Banana was captured by FYelimo a
year after the accord, documents left
behind showed that Machel had been
cheated.

Supplies continued to be flown in-
to the base, an airstrip had been buiìt
there ând one of its most frequent
visitors was South Africa's deputy
foreiga minister Louis Nel.

South Africa also initiated Ren-
amo operations out of bases in
Malawi, which had become a focal
point for destabiìisation. Mozambi
can protests to MaÌawi culminated
in a visit to Blantlre on September
11 1986 by Machel, Zambia's Kenneth
Kaunda and Zimbabwe's Robert lVÍtt
gabe.

In his bookMochel of MozambÍque
Ian Christie writes: "When Machel
set out on that trip he was angry. He
detested [Malawi president Hastings]
Banda and had on severaì occasions
described him in my presence as a
fascist."

During a two-hour meeting, a fu-
rious Machel presented Banda with
a dossier containing evidence of ac-
tive suppoÌ1 for Renamo by Malawi
and South Africa. The documenta-
t ion included a photocopy of a
Maìawian passport issued to Renarno
ìeader Afonso Dhlakama.

On his return to Maputo, Machel
let off steam at a media conference
where he toÌd journalists: "We will

place missiles along the border with
Malawi if support to the bandits is
not encled. And we will close the bor-
der to tratïic between Malawi and
South Africa going through Mozam-
bique." That was a serious threat: an
average of70 trucks a day were pass-
ing through Mozambique's Tete
province on the international route
to the ports ofSouth Africa.

Shorfly after the meeting, Renamo
launched a three-pronged conven-
tional military invasion of Mozam-
bique from MaÌawi. The invading
militery columns were Ìed by white
soldiers believed to be members of
the South African Special Forces
(reccies).

And that's when Machel drove an-
other naiÌ into hÍs coffin. During a
visit to the province of Tete, which
borders Malawi, he said: "The
Malawian authorit ies have made
their country a base for mercenaries
of various nationalities, but princi
pally South African soldiers. I think
president Banda is not responsible.
I think ministers, soldiers, members
of the poÌice and the Malawian secu-
rity have been bought by the South
Africans and other countries I don't
want to name now, although there is
evidence ofthis""

I Iachel was pÌanning to fire
llflseveral of his generals for
I U I profitins from the war with
Renamo, but never Ìived to carry this
out.

On October 6 1986, General Mag-
nus MaÌan threatened Machel per-
sonaìÌy, following an alleged land-
mine explosion near the area where
Machel's pÌane woulcl crash 13 days
later.

"Ifpresident MacheÌ chooses Ìand-
mines, South Africa will react ac-
cordingly. If he allows a Moscow-
inspired revolutionary war against
South Africa, he must aÌso be pre-
pared to take responsibi l i ty. I fhe
chooses terrorism and revolution, he
wil l  cÌash head on with South

4 t lforesident
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Africa," warned the general.
The stage had been set for an at-

tempt on Machel's life, but as his wid-
ow Graça Machel has said: "We nev-
er expected South Afi:ica to attack the
presidential plane."

And so it was on October 19, on a
dark, st i ì l  night in Mbuzini,  a
Tupolev 134 crashed into hilly ter-
rain, kilÌing MacheÌ and 34 otÌrers.
Only nìne people survived the acr:i
dent.

One oftìe first people on the scene
ofthe crash site was a local resident
who, fearing for his safety, will only
give his name as Mike. Because he
knew the area well and was abÌe to
negotiate the diÍficult mountainous
terrain, he was taken to the scene of
the crash by local poÌice.

To his surprise, he found securi
ty police already on the scene. "The
injured were crying and moaning,
the plane wreckage was scattered aìÌ
over. I was the only one who was a
civilian."

Nobody seemed particularly con-
cerned about providing much-needed
medical assistance, he says. Instead,
poÌice combed tÌrrough wreckage, de-
manding that survivors tell them
where Samora Machel was. "I don't
know what they told them, but they
went back to the wreckage and came
back with a briefcase and they put it
on top ofone ofthe car's boots and
started searching it. I knew if they
found me I would be in big trouble
because what they were doing was
unlawfuÌ. They were not supposed to
search the briefcase."

The next day Mike was forced to
go into hiding because SADF soldiers
repeatedly visited his home looking
for him.

A crash survivor, Machel's chief
bodyguard Fernando Manuel João,
echoes Mike's words. IÌe had waìked
a considerabÌe distance in search of
help, and ai midnight had managed
to corÌtact the Komatipoort poÌice
through the radio ofa Ìocal religious
mission.

When he returned to the crash
site, he found that "the South
Africans were not at âÌl concerned
with the lives of the wounded. They
were just messing around with the
other things there." João was furi-
ous with the South Africans for "re-
fusing to take the wounded to hospi-
tal."

The then foreign affairs minister,
Pik Rotha, later admitted documents
had been removed lrom the wreck-
age, providing details ofa pÌanned
Mozambican strike against Malawi.
Rotha says: "Yes, technical ly that
wculd have been a violation ofdipio-
matic practice, certainly. But this
was done probably to find out what
was being discussed, but with respect
this has nothing to do with the crash
or the causes ofthe crash."

t\olonel Des Lynch was sec-
I onded ftomthe South Aftican
Yeir Force to assist with the
probe into the crash. For the record,
he says he's convinced the crash was
caused by pi lot error. But he has
strong words about the way police
and the Department of Foreign Af-
fairs conducted themselves.

"From the nÌst moment that the
news was broken by the minister of
foreign affairs on the SABC at ?amìlen in black! Then deÍence ministêr Manuô Malan and then state president PW Botha
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his owÍÌ death warrant

that ìed to confusion ... Even the min-
ister... who caJled impromptu press
conferences, who leaked infonnation
to the press, made allegations about
drunken behaviour and unservice-
able equipment, thhgs he knew very
Iittle about, only confused matters."

To this day there are Ìnany peo-
ple who believe the Russian crew on
board tÌre Tupolev 134 were drunk,
although there was not a shred ofev-
idence to support this. "Those alle-
gatioÌls ÌÌrade an impact ... For a long
time [they] contaminated the inves-
tigation," he says.

Another bone of contention was
the critical cockpit voice recording,
known as the black box. On tÌre day
of the crash, civiì aviation investi-
gator Piet de Klerk handed the black
box over to police for safekeeping. It
would be nearly six weeks before he
saw that crucial piece ofevidence
again. The black box was passed on
to General Lothar Neethling, who
headed the police forensic Ìaborato-
ry - and is shown, in originaÌ police
foola8e ofthe accident. tranìping
through the wreckage.

In the days and weeks that fol-
Ìowed the accident there was much
politicaÌ posturing between South
Africa and the Soviet Union, until it
was eventuaìÌy agreed that accident
investigators would fly to the Sovi-
et Union to listen to the black box in
the presence of their Russian coun-
teÌ'parts.

But, says Llmch, IiteraÌly days be-
fore they were due to fly to Moscow,
poìice forensics were still refusing
to part with the precious evidence.
"We'd now got to the stage where we
had to sue the police to give us the
boxes back ... Not until lawyers'Ìet-
ters were served on the poÌice did
they release the boxes.

"De Klerk ... described how he put

[the boxes] in black plastic bags and
sealed them and they were muddy
and dirty and whatever - and the

day that we arrived here they were
spotless. There are ÌittÌe hoÌes and
things that are plugged with wax,
and the wax was gone. We did not
know whether they'd been opened
or X-rayed and the more questions
we put to the police the more obtuse
they became. So we left  here just
hoping they would work and .. .
everything we got from the boxes
was excelìent."

^Õ. 6 Vys iì3ye a motive and a con-
\tam inated investi  gation. But
Yier s go one srep iunher ano
look for a suspect, a modus operandi
and a smoking gun. For tÌrat we trav-
eI to Italy to meet Umberto F\rsaroli
Casadei.

lfyou saw Casadei waìking down
the street, you would hardly give
him a second gÌance. He looks like
every other ki1Ídly old ltalian man
you flnd in the villages of ltaly, who
adores his graúdchildren and pass-
es the days hanging out at the local
espresso bars or cheering for his
favourite soccer team. But behind
this apparent ordinariness is a re-
markable story. He has rubbed
shoulders with some of Alr ica's
greatest leaders and survived more
than one assassination attempt.

Casadei was just 16 years old
when he was forced to watch his fa-
ther and two uncles being publicly
executed by FYanco Mussolini's fas-
cists during WorÌd War II in north-
ern ltaÌy. This scarred him for life,
and he vowed thentoflght oppres-
sion in every corner ofthe globe.

It was this that led him to Samo-
ra Machel, wìrom he fought with
against the Portuguese coìonialists.
After independence he became one
of Machel's most husted lieutenants,
operating in the dangerous world of
counter-espionage. Casadei was a
double agent, pretending to work for
South African military intelligence
(NII) while secretly passing crucial

information directÌy to MacheÌ. He
u/as paid R600 a month by SoutÌr
Africa for his false Ml reports, mon-
ey that ironically went straight into
Mozambican government coffers.

One of his regula-r contacts was a
female MI agent whom he has iden-
tified but asked that we call simply
"Maureen". It was during a routine
meetilg with Maureen that Casadei
stumbled on the informatior.r that
South Afr ican and Mozambican
agcnts were plotting to kill MacheÌ.

He described hoW "she asked me
if the South Africans could trust the
Mozambicans. Because they had
asked the South Africans: ifthev as-

;:Ï; iïiffr"signed 
his

/( Samoranou)
- " knew who was
plottíng against him,
but he refused [to let]
me kill them, he did
not giue me the permit
to kill them. And so he
gauethemtime

totei l th im , ,

sisted in killing Samora, what would
tÌre South Africans do to help those
who'd assisted in the murder to take
over power in Maputo?"

Now that he knew the identities
of the Mozambican officiaÌs planning
on betraying their leader, Casadei
went straight to MacheÌ and begged
him to Ìet him kill the two generals.
"Samora now knew who was plot-
ting against him, but he refused [to
letl me kiÌl them, he did not give me
the permit to kilì them. And so he
gave them time to kill him. This was
the big probÌem," said Casadei, shak-
ing his head regretfully.

It was not long after this that the
crash occurred.

IJevastated by the ìoss of one of
his dearest friends, Casadei dedi-
cated himself to investigating the
cause ofthe crash. By 1994 he had
coÌlected enough information to go
pubìic with his story, speaking out
in Mozambican radio intetviews anrl
newspaper art icÌes. He ì inked top
Mozambican ard St-ruth African gov.
ernment off icials lo the conspiracy
to kilÌ Machel and provided critical
technical information.

l le paid a heavy price for his
courage. Assassins opened fire on
Ìrim on two occasions. The first time,
convinced they'd kilÌed him as he sat
at the wheel ofhis Landrover, they
taunted him by saying ttre buÌlets
were a message from the Mozamibi-
can generaÌs he'd named as accom-
plices in the president's mulder But
he survived, driving hintseÌf, badly
wounded, to hospital.

Several months later another
round of bullets was emptied into
Casade i ' s  body  and aga in  mi racu-
lous ly  he  surv ived.  But  by  now
things had become too dangerous,
and this time he was forced to flee
Mozambique and return to the town
of his birth in Norlhern Italy.

Casadei's story is reinforced by a
foreign inteÌÌi gence document frorn

Á6 #:'::i:'
werenot at all
concernedwith
the liues of the
wounded. They
u)ere just
messing around
with the other

n::ï ,,

a neighbouring country in the pos-
session ofRadio 702. The document
names the Malawian, Mozambican
and South African agents who con-
spired in the pÌot to kiÌl Machel. The
Mozambicans named in the report
are the very same ones who sent as-
sassins to kill Casadei.

The document states that South
Africa was charged with the re-
sponsibility <lf overseeing the teclt-
nical aspects of the crash. Senior
South African generaÌs and a Cabi-
net minister are named in the reporL

South African military intelli-
gence was given the task ofrecruit-
ing an airport oÍficial from Mozam-
bique. According to the report, the
airport official was paid a total of
R1,S-milÌ ion to assist the South
Africans by switching offeither the
Maputo radar system or the beacon.

'l'he repoú states that this person
"travelled to Zimbabwe to close the
deal with his foreign counterparts
with the heÌp of a Mozambican offi-
cial who got him a medicaì certifi
cate to justify his absence. Payrnents
were made in two parts ... Afïer the
deal the Malawians and the South
Aíricans started to monitor the con-
trol tower and the communications
in i t ."

(Radio 702 is in possession ofthe
dates those payments were made
and the banking institutions where
the money was deposited. However,
this could not be double-checked be-
cause the banks concerned do not
keep records going that far back.)

The airport officiaì wouÌd Ìater
ensure that the N{aputo beacon and
radar system was/were swilched otr,
making it easier to operate a decoy
beacon transmitting a signal on the
same waveÌength as the Maputo
beacon.

The report states that on the night
of the accident a decoy beacon was
used to divert the plane offcourse.
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Very Íoreign aÍÍairs: Pik Botha leaves court aÍter giving evidence to thê Machel crash inquiry. pHorocnÂpH: TREvoR saMsoN


